
Finesse 是一個表達生活熱情的法國名詞。對於舊世界的歐洲人來

說，finesse很珍貴，它不但形容舊世界的工藝，更代表了細緻、天賦

及品味，以及我們認為是最好的東西，例如傳統的手工製作，個人風

格和連通土地的感情。Th o ma s 

Egloff  是一位擁有20年經營酒店

業的瑞士人，他窮一生對生活的激

情去尋找小規模而具有獨特品質的

手工藝產品。他對於那些在香港的

高檔超市中出售的平庸食品及酒類

感到失望(就好像消費者買了一個

看起來美味多汁的漿果，吃後才發

現它的口感像白紙那樣)，所以他

決定成立名為Finessa的公司，專門採購一些特別的、人手製作，以及

有持續性的食品到香港及澳門，希望令人聯想到finesse代表著的超凡

手工藝。

「我不只是一個商人，我對高銷量或高利潤率並不特別感興趣。我觀察

到人們渴望追求更好和更獨特的東西：這不僅在質量上，而是在價值

上。」Egloff先生續說：「經過多年的接待酒店客人的經驗，我已經掌

握到一些有關服務的要領，我們相信，客戶會立即看到我們所提供的價

值及更多的回報。」

不得不提，Finessa 代理了西班牙家喻戶曉的酒莊Raventós i Blanc出

產的cava（一款由三種西班牙葡萄製成的汽酒）。Raventós是第一個

創造cava的酒莊，每年生產約 30萬瓶的汽酒。而那遍90公頃的葡萄園

已傳承了九代人，當中經歷過500年的西班牙戰爭、飢荒和宗教裁判所

的歷史。唯一見證過這葡萄園歷史的是一棵悄悄地守衛著酒廠，矗立在

城堡式莊園中心的橡樹，這擁有500年歷史的老樹是Raventós的象徵，

以示其根源及對未來的承諾。Raventós 出產的cava得到葡萄酒品酒師

的高度重視，很多愛酒人士認為其質量能夠媲美香檳，並出現在西班牙

最好的餐館中。

葡萄酒配食物是一種完美的配合，配搭得當時會有令人驚喜的效果。瑞

士是著名生產一流煙熏三文魚的地方，當然Dyhrberg也不例外，使用

傳統的冷熏法作業已有40多年，Dyhberg的熏三文魚在海鹽及木熏煙

之間達到了完美的平衡。再配上一瓶Finessa代理的瑞士酒莊Cave de 

Genève出產的Pinot Blanc，食物及葡萄酒的生產地的歷史影像清晰地

傳送到我們腦海中，簡單地說，那就像神遊到瑞士瑰麗的景色。

除了從世界各地採購美妙的食物及酒以外，Finessa更引入全天然可分

解餐具，供應予企業及私營公司，例如馬會。而最令美食家留下深刻

印象的也許不只是Finessa產品的美味，而是每一款產品背後的生命力

量、熱情和故事，人們都會在品嚐過程中感受到的，這亦正是 Egloff先

生所信奉的信條：「說到底，儘管有著良好的質量、包裝和市場，但如

果你缺乏熱情，總有一天你會再賣不出任何貨品。」

Finesse: it is simply amazing how this French noun expresses so much of life’s 
passion. Cherished by centuries of Europeans, finesse is the delicacy of old world 
craftsmanship. It stands for refinement, flair, and taste. It captures what the best 
of us values: the handcrafted tradition, the personal touch, and connectedness to 
the land. Thomas Egloff, a Swiss hotelier with two decades of experience in the 
hospitality industry, has made it his life’s passion to seek out the unique quality 
of finesse in small-scale products. Dismayed by the mediocre foods and wines 
packaged and priced as premium foods in Hong Kong’s high-end supermarkets 
(as any consumer who buys luscious-looking berries only to find that it tastes like 
cardboard understands), Mr. Egloff decided to bring specially sourced, handcrafted, 
and sustainable foods to Hong Kong and Macau with his new company Finessa, a 
word chosen to connote finesse.

“ I  am not  pr imar i ly  a businessman. I  am not  interested in “h igh t ransact ion 
volumes”—a buzz word in this town—or high profit margins. I see people who want 
something different and better: not just in quality, but also in value,” says Mr. Egloff. 
“After years of receiving guests and pleasing them as a hotelier, I have developed 
an attitude of service. We believe that customers will immediately see the value in 
what we offer and return for more."

Raventós i Blanc, a winery that makes fine cava (a sparkling wine made of three 
Spanish grape variet ies),  is one of the products that Finessa sources and a 
household name in Spain. Raventós, the first to create cava, produces only about 
300,000 bottles a year on a 90-hectare vineyard that has been passed down through 
nine family generations, surviving 500 years of Spanish war, famine, and Inquisition. 
The only living witness to this history is an oak tree that quietly guards the winery 
courtyard in the center of the Chateaux-style estate. The 500-year-old tree is 
Raventós’s symbol to signify its roots 
in history and its commitment to the 
future. The winery’s sheer life force 
creates  ex t remely  wel l - in tegra ted 
wines of substance, character, and 
hear t  tha t  cha l lenges  the  bes t  o f 
Champagne, wines highly regarded by 
top sommeliers and served in Spain’s 
best restaurants.

Wine and food not only belong together, but complement each other with thrilling 
results. Switzerland is known for producing top class smoked salmon products, and 
Dyhrberg is no exception. Using a traditional cold-smoked method done by hand for 
over forty years, Dyhberg smoked salmon achieves a perfect balance between raw 
fish, sea salt, and wood-fire smoke. Matched with a bottle of Finessa’s Swiss Cave 
de Genève Pinot Blanc, the historic connection between the foods of a place and the 
wines of a place can transport us, however briefly, to participate in the magnificent 
nature of Switzerland.

Other than exclusive fine foods and beverages from around the world, Finessa also 
carries an excellent range of all-natural, biodegradable tableware. Their clients 
include corporate companies like the Jockey Club as well as private customers. 
What struck most epicureans may not perhaps be Finessa’s great tastes, but the 
sheer life force, passion, and stories behind each uniquely crafted product, which is 
immediately apparent upon tasting. And that is what Mr. Egloff believes in. “In the 
end, if you lack passion, even with great quality, packaging, and marketing, you will 
one day not be able to deliver the product anymore,” he says. 
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